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In the name of God, Amen.-

I Samuel S. Ingham of the Parish of
Southampton in the Island aforesaid being of sound
mind memory and understanding do make this
my last Will and Testament in writing and
in manner and form following Viz.
It is my Will and desire that all my just debts
and funeral charges be paid and satisfied and
that the residue and remainder of my Estate be
divided between my beloved wife Mary Ann Airth
and my children as herein after named
To my Wife M.A. I give to her for and during
her life in lieu of ----- all that part of my land
in Southampton Parish called Jennings North of
the main road with all the buildings thereon
with all the rents profits and advantages arising
therefrom the rent of the same being for the
House occupied by Mrs Jennings Six Pounds per
ann. Pa?? Simson £3.12 (continues list of rents until)
and the upper and lower Store now
used by me with a part of my Bed and Table Linen
a Bed and --- --- --- her new Chest of Drawers
Basin Stand and the Plate etc – purchased since our
Marriage also the Horse and Carriage with a Portion
of the Stock Cattle &c
To my Daughter Susan Conyers and her heirs the
House and Land in Paget called Steeles House
To my Daughter Mary and her heirs the Store house
at Pruddens Point and I hereby further confirm the
the Gift of the House in which she now resides in Paget
To my daughter Frances and her heirs the House and
Land in Southampton Parish called Saltus Land purchased
of Capt. W Saltus
To my daughter Eliza and her
heirs the land and Building thereon called Meades land
and adjoining the Land above described in Southampton
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To my Son Samuel Saltus and his heirs the House in
which he resides with the piece of land purchased of
Ingham and --- and also the Land of the Estate
Capt. Benjn Basden he paying to my Sister Frances and
Sister Margaret the sum of Six pounds each annually
during their life.
The House to my Daughter Susan the House to Mary to
Frances and Eliza to be appraised and the difference
first be made up equal to the highest in value
The Residue and remainder of my Estate consisting
of --- Outstanding debts the House in which
Miss Yates and Miss Hutchings reside my part of
Cheap Side House and Store the House lately purchased
of Mr Bluck be realised (?) and divided between
my Wife and Children in Equal Proportions
The House in which I now reside called Radnor
with all the land and timber thereon with the Profits arising
from rents Sales of timber I give in trust to my Executors
to be divided equally between my Children and also the
houses and lands to my Wife as dower at her death to my
Children in Equal proportions as above.
It is my wish that this Property should remain in
trust for and during the life of my Children that at their
death their Children dispose of their portion to either
of my other Children or Grand Children but not otherwise unless some extraordinary circumstances should
warrant a departure from the above arrangement –
And lastly I do nominate and appoint Samuel Saltus
Ingham Junr and Charles Mortimer Conyers as my
lawful ExecutorsSigned & Sealed in the presence of us
this fifteenth day of April in
the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and
forty nine.
C. Whitter
William E Talbot
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Probate 30th April 1949

